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Ka--Hssatrâ W clothihc factory

mom. yU7ï
•écartad just as re-

ï
■âne of the .porta of the Atlantic State», 
where now are not a few of. our old timers, 
many of whom will remember the name* el 
the pereone I ahall mention.

In thoee "day* of old, and day» of gold." 
Reddy A Ahdtdwe (Tom Andrew*. man 

■'welFknÉwn to all the old-time Facile eaaat 
iporta) owned Immena.l, rich diggings at 
Foreet City, Sierra ooooty. They frequent. 
1, cleaned »p iron. $26J)00 to $30,000 at 
oik time. When a clean up wee made one 
of the partners would take the dust to San 
Francisco to the Mint.

In making these tripe they generally took 
turns. It was before the*days of the rail.
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LADIES’ GLOVES,t>e ▼
V

y

■^^ISIEHTLEMEH'S GLOVES,
CHILDRENS CLOVES.

. • "•••>•

UDirecte*

-’i gwwTjn tee Meyiwyi

for sandwichs» eto. 28l YOHto STM , JOROMTO.
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Tt "/ We have received to-day from the 
Customs (4) cases of Kid Gloves, amount- :

«
boat the next afternoon at 2 o’clock for San 
T ranci. 00.
‘When it was the turn of Andrews to go 

down to the Bay with the dust,he frequent
ly did buttle with the tiger while lying

359 YONGE ST. 246

NS
TELEPHONE No. 825.

« of oneophletleeted youth, 
of white oaasimor* trimmed 
frilling.

over, nt Sacramento, but Reddy’s strong The round arme of the girl graduate 
suit true poker. Three aeee wee hi. Mg ,bould not be adorned with brsoeleta. 
hand.. When he held three eoee he would There wHl be ^enty of time lor bet to wear 
bet hie “bottom dollar end go hie User end them afterward. Neither should ahe em- 
lights blind.” Thie wee .o well known that h.lliah her Damon with ether jewelry, 
it had paused lot* a ^roewb among the Gralnatt. lb mourning cap *ee^8®w”e 
Sacramento eportr. * The juniors may Wear lawn and all kind*

On one oocaaion, when Reddy bed been of delicate, vapory cotton goods, adorned 
playing all night with some Sacramento u lavishly as their little hearts desire with 
men and quit $8,000 ahead of the game, U Uoe and ribbon* They have not to attempt 
was concluded to foHew him up. In pur- the dreadful undertaking of looking very 
suanoe of title plan, some of the .parte wtlh [ modest and vary learned at the same time, 
whom he had «ont the tight—Charley I -b|w, ’em,” and may make themselvee as 
Dawson among the asmber-^-told Raddyj bewHoblngawpowiMe. They am Slewed 
that tfcdy had conSuded.^uat^for the fan <-H-w«de latitSlwYo choose from, end oanaot, 
the thing, te take n little run with hiss therefore, go aiUay.—Chicago New*, 
down to the Bay. 1/ • jj 4 “" • •

The -boat had not proceeded far down rive Wears »r TqMure.
the river bbfote, ee tap moat naturaTttilng —Mrs. U. A.toO of Braoebridge writes to
In the world, a poker game was started. g„ that Burdock Blood Bitten cured her of 
In the game were Reddy, Feet*» a hotel «4daefi|h from which aha had •”.®—
keeper from one ol the southern counties, five years, all other meape having failed. 2*0 as A |3C| B. __
Charley Dawaon, and two other «porte. ----- ;— ------ --------------- ~~ _ “l

A job had been put up to mia. a odd A Hioa-BBMQ X«GLI»U Vi,MAM. Faghionable TaïlOPS,
deck, and give Reddy his favorite hand „„„ - ... Wka _ ____. _______________________

1 E; R. BAILEY & CO.,
Lady Florenoa Herbert was one of the guerunteqo.

ssisMcr^cë i hunter brown,
thing e law unto honelf. Her Independanoe Ü . Il UH 1 I-II UllVUIlj
of judgment end of conscience, wee rare, 
and all the more so because .he wee mod oat 
almost to the point of ahynw, I don’t 
think she bad the pride of oaete, but ehe 
bed in e greet degree the henaet pride that 
aAohis haseneae In every form.' After twees’ 
eon, spent in London when she was a young 
girl, .he add mi that ahe determined to give 
ep all the leeorte of faehion te-which ehe 
was taken, because they were, ehe felt, just
njdgMogt^r^-ela^miirhet

wealthy and high placed huebm.de, quite 
irreemoUve of their peteonal qualities made 
her feel aah.med for English mother» apd 
daughter.. She .aid thta without e ehahe

_t*"ïaraî.DSs”îfe
w.on’a friend and ohum. . Joe—a nervous excitability. And yet ihe wai 
ue or Spaniard—waa skipping back impressionable ae 1 well-prepared photo- 

and forth In the reetlees wny that eedme gp^bier’. negative, and had a wide tange of
charaoteristie ol undemlzed men—ujafL eyiopatbiee. >___
kina—peeping over the shoulders of tbe-two Lady Florence had an elegant figure on
mm. a* their cerd. a. ^^^.“îong ïdt llmngS‘th. n“w

t nretty confident Feraht,,unaccompanied and unatlenjfd, on a 
tWhtrthe fiardi had "been properly stocked, beautiful white Arab horee. Occasionally 
vet he would have given whole handfuls of ,he and all her household went gypsying In 
gold for a single peep at those which Reddy a van that served ae e home when rain came 

>, had not yet picked up. .. . deem. The servante. (when
Several thousand dollars had already there were any with hei 

been bet, and finally ae a stumper Dawson »te meat, but Lady F 
better. - Reddy premptiy saw repugnance for anima 

end said ; “I go you another band partook of gai
Goldemith'e hermit woi

&27 Qut&n Street West*

m. WORDLEY
THE well-known butcheb,

isisrsier-iffl;^-^ HrSs?ssHiS^s With this addition to ow,akea4y ex-
teaSt Stock, ve axejrepazed to show 

-S-H-S’ESæri: immense line of Staple Goods, also
HAMS & BREAKFAST BACOH the WJ latest PSXISIMI NOVSltlSS.

Call sad examine our new goods. Our 
prices are the lowest.

J) _________________ 56

- PARIS KID CLOVE STORED
KOUMISS GOMPLinOH 23 KING STREET WEST, ■

So much admired In fttuwia.

qrateful-oomfortino. j^g ^0 over

EPPS'S COCOA.
216Téléphona MA

T
%

1000 DOZENKt »**'■ .

NTrit h

SB,
it Rud -

f. AUSTEN,a*».
% street east, bas remove to S 

EAST, comer of Yonne, where
Late 1will be found a full line of English end Ceaer 
diim Tsteeds. Suitings, Overcoatings eto. /9 Our Good, are Mild. SogarCnred and mil 

rittvorad. Aak TOUr Grocer foe them.

James Park & Son,
St Lawrence Market and 161 King at we.LNS. OAKLANDS KOUMISS

at 1SI Yonge Street,
and acquire the beeutilel

ooo.
• 130 YORK. 8TBBBT,

Pc^rvegetablea Milk and erovlriw. 
Orders delivered ell over the city._______ ***

fais three aoea. Dawson three kings, and 
the others indifferent hands, In the Draw, 
Dawaon get the otkerkia* Reddy-drey 
two carda, but having hie three aeee he frit

S^VwfÆ^dM^’oo'mf In!" ^

Having four kings, and being confident 
that Reddy had only hie three aoea, Dawaon 
went in strong; and, having hie three eoee, 
Reddy felt that nothing oonld whip him. 
He waa so sure that be wee right that h* 
paid no attention to the oardg lying by 
hi. tide, which he had gotten in the 
draw.

WEST.
merchant tailor,

Continuée to 6* the Fine TrsAe of 
Yonge Street.

A ira-M- who eppredate perfection he

FASHION. F)T AND FINISH
gats invited to inspect hie select 8to* of New 

Suitings and Trouserings.

No Fancy Prices. Terms Cash. 

38b YON4.E STREET,

OPPOSITE JIANNINR’S ARC APE.
Beni Forget te «nil en

lÉim tanrj ! a h. weloh,
nosT navros,!1—

Brewer and MalUter, j D1A„0SD 6aL» CHAIMS.
IICCM QT FAST. TORONTO. LOCKETS, SLEEVE BUTTONS,HUfctH »l. LHO I, lUnWHI V. STUDS, MEDALS, MBMBtiRAMS.

-------- 2*8 BROOCHES AMD EARRINGS, ALSO
Celebrated for the finest I - cold, silver and NICKEL PLATING,

Ales, Porter and Lager Beer 0uaranteed Best Quality. Constantly on hand a stock of MiaOle 
In Canada. U$ta an* surer trmtehes, «/etwetry dc., Electro-Plated «»<«*.

Snechtl attention Is directed Forks and Spoons, and alt Tableware. 38
te *y 1—^ I 31 ADELAIDE STREET WEST (30UTH 8I0E, NEAR B»V STREET).
ndia Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are noted for purity1 
and fine flavor,

A fine stock or hand for the 
Holidays. Ask 1er the lfomi-| .. 
nlon Brands, and see that it 
has my label on it.

J MSH TOO WANT ▲ GOOD

Beast ef Beef. Pork, Veal or 
Button, at Lowest prices.

go . of Bayter Elizabeth. St.
kt

the balance 1 
ortatioiis. -

MEGS iunehertiy became red 
ungqre about the boat 

»n gathered around the two men, 
watching the game with breathless In
terest: I

bstablishkdThe I'1bet.
were

Vo T. H. BILLS,
"^S'ramd1^ fhr erf.NL •

Shi «
est Novelties 
, at prices

135r Wilton AvenueCome

COMB AND SEE L"

R. GOLDMAN’S
•i•3#r* *|1 f.*rhhw4- -A.-.6

GODS MSPo

Bny Toni Blister & Eggsdisplay t't day 
u Solicited. WIBTDOW,

PONGE STliEET.

Leek at his V3. SO Pants.
#18 Spring Overcoats.

#13 and #16 Suits.
All In great variety.

BETTS’. BUTTS’. BETTS’..KING ;ty i. V FROM
QUEEN CITY PORK AND POULTRY CO.

30B YONGB STREET. 1»
»

wit '• ’

idStttisfft hi

ISON. had a 71 i
•Won bet there will be ne flies In Betts’ Restaurant this 

= I Summer for he has got REVOLTING FANS worked by. 
bydratilie power, which keeps the Restaurant 
files apd nice and cool, so that you «an enjoy a good hot din
ner 1b a flyless, cool room for cents. The only Restau
rant where the fans are in operation in Canada and the best. 

BEST DRAUGHT AND BOTTLED! I dinner for 25 cents in the country. Go.

£&r “SIQuite absent-mindedly he then picked

aaaaftiSpig-^y*
atantiy an ashy palter spread over m« 
weazen visage. IS wa^elmeU «S though he 
httAhaen atrlken with death.

Hoewrer, the stroke paralyzed him for 
only a mqroent. Almost instantly he re- | 
covered hti eelf-poe.eaeiot., and. thru.ting 
both hand» Into hfc tron.or. poolpiti and 
assuming an indifferent air, he ahe«r«4 off 

.h» petty- Carelemly sauntering up 
and down the boat, he began .inglugaw

. LfttogfiSeS
jut was enough for Dawson. The wordr coao;lmw,te ol vewe 

el Pomag. JW; to carry away from
eStoto not belong to them, 

•“lake It all-I squeal 1” been carrying te th.
As Reddy raked dvwn the whole pile he 

threw aglence around the oirole of pale and 
silent spectators, and Sang, as though the 
Words of Domingo Joe bedfast reached his
WTO

135 JOBS BOLL PICKLES
__ __ ja m B I MANUFAOTUBTO BY »

u.Fn CREAN Bryant,artS0A& Co
Merchant Tailor j LBA|> the wav.

and I 1 1 ■ Ig=g

Military Outfitter, |iji_ rj? T.
GROCERIES.1 j

Note the Addiwhich

.'(I Ô561 YONGE Sreet. H-

E!,
-

Wines & Liquors■Ft

Hagyard’i Yellow Oil U 
remedy In the w.orld foi 
threat, bums, eeelde 
comp'sin te. Her opii

p. sore 
painfult I

ITURE, m ALE AND P0RTER, board ^3 per Week (Sunday included)216

89 YONGE ST.246 fob family use. #

! R. TAYLOR,
Furnished Rooms to Rent on the Premises. 
Imported and Domestic Cigars kepi.

ere de-
iNorthwest Rébellion Miniature 

Medals and Regulation Water-1 »ocL- TjottOm PriCCS
vroots in Stock. 'CO 246

•f

TED BETTS, PROPRIETOR.
51 KING STREET EAST. ’

the en- 
iy comeIT. DOOR MATS. US B. H. S00TT*-'V-/V-lrV IVIMI CD, w You Value Eve^v

wools KAV8, I Tour Money.

TURKEY RUGS, Cm Arthunnd BtUnuiV Sts,

85 ULSTER, COR. LIPPINCOn ST.
EACHERS
DENTS.

have

MOTHER, MOTHER'
C1HPINO PiBTizs . . REflHnU’O I to ™ b“'rLiÆ!tLr,’Ætb25'»it

EXCURSIONS! J, (j, PilEBSOfl
fob full line . ^ miwTy RM™ ? Now 1 hsvc got neither, 1 will now.

CANNED GOODS Oor. Teranlay and Albert 8tb order a Mourning Suit at

At the

l \ç» .y-^t ÎAa%s2.'&z."zszsz? I ctblty. *■ ^ • *

were thoroughly prou 
the waves, by e bed 
gravel. The yearly 
removed the berrleai

end Ilifters
and•nd the other foil in too, boys,

And the Other full In there, too I
Dan De Qville. NATIONAL MANFG. GO 135«OXO

re n special course of 
orthand. Drawing or 
era, to School Teachers 
inter vacation, 
come and study those

1 eaCli Btiidsnt.
I circulera - 246

^ ëësïlÿeïüred.
—Mrs. Berkinahaw, 26 Pembroke street, 

Toronto, cored of a bad lameness of the 
L.„ iota*, upon which the surgeons were 
about to operate. Other treatment bad 
bAn tried in vain. Hagyard’, YellowOv
was the remedy used.______________

OOWaS rote iilttl. OHADCAXBS.

fkeT umst Be White, and of left Wee] 
materUI—nreeses for Junior,.

The season ie now a pen ns when the dear 
Jjrll throughout the land who are to step 
out of eobool at th# oloee of the midsummer 
term with diplomas in their hands erf Hiv
ing serious consideration to two most Im- 

Theae are the final eeeay

;rpsTave 70 KINO STREET WEST,
ie south The Celebrated Awning t Tent Manufacturers 
the re» =—===

la . ee much 
end of their

:jem

hortiandm*' ïensom Elevator Works—Mr. S. Lachance, a leading French 
drnggiet of Montreal, says : During <py 
holiday trade, th* new perfume, the "Lotus 
of the Nile,” was much called for, the re
sult, as 1 found, of the ladies who bed used 
It, talking so much about it to their friends,
I never saw a perfume that seemed to 
please everybody so effectually. 36

The London of To-titty,
We speak of the rapid changée in our 

American cities, but nothing like the 
changes of London oau exist with us. Paris 
alone, to certain respecta, can ehpw sneh 
metamorphoses as London, But on the 
whole. Parle, as I law It at my first, visit to 
the Old World, was more like the Parla one 
sees now than was London of 1850 like the 
London of to-day. Tbs mere question of 
growth la a minor matter. 
oo« the metropolis of the world in 1836,
and nowWt la. Then it waa only a ÿuge . _____
provincial town. The Londoner In general E3 rtCTW I fj |\
measured nothing but himself, and nobody-OWW I ww Iwr

Foiaing Steel Gates] short rfA N Q.
World’» Fair of 1851 and succeeding elml- nyi J (rll ATTlS-1er displays of what cosmopolite Industry d.IlU UUa.1 VlOy
nan do, th# common arrivai 
steamers, rare at the time I am writing of, 
have chaeged the entire character of Lon
don life and business end the tone of its 
society, \ It lo net merely ie the foot that 
48.000 houses were built in the capital in 
the lot year, or that you find colonies of 
French, Italians, Russians, Greeks In It, 
but that the houses are ne longer what they 
were. Inside or out, and thus the foreigner 
ie an assimilated Ingredient In Its philoso
phy. All this has come since I860.—May 
Atlantic.

AND GROCERIES,
GO TO Mem O'Keefe Ss Co., vimy, PliATTS, THE TAILOR.TORONTO.

j ! 11111 ill I M L
TELEPHONE 57i *”

0R0NTQ. RS AMD MAUTEAS,
TO, qWT.

SPECIALTIES:
ENGLISH - HOPPED ALB
In weed bottle, warranted equal Ie beet 

BURTON brands.

i 181 YONGE STREET.
P.S.—Platte, the Tailor.

this Space is what You are Looking For
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lor box.

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC SUPPLY CO Y.,
a—™1 Qro-™- c£ *T^ÆT^row°rtd8a'

lial-Mway
NADA.

:

AWNINGS,portont Biltorit
and the graduating gown, The first may be 
quite forgotten In a week by thoee who lis
tened telte*oedlogr*nd the writer hereelf 

ay nemo in time to regard this literary 
effort ae the very crude, pretentious prod- 
net of an Inexperienced mind. But the 
graduating drew is eeoond only in interest 
tothe bridal toilet. It i. put oer.tully 
—... BBd qherlshed with sentimental re. 
card. TluaUtidergraduatea, teo, fon whom 
the dosing day is untinged with regret that 
noheol life to over, find who ere not do- 
nreeeei'by that approaching ordeal, the 
reading of an esseyk thepnbBo, are allie 

< a latter in «egard to what manner they 
shall adorn themselves for that gels ocom-

rffIt senior», woolen fabrics have taken 
ww-Mflonoe over dfaphanooe good*. They 
Sm. to o»er,tàrNty and to .alt every
parse. wbU *»“»«* of w<*î‘h
she graduating ÿonng lady can command,

Çr w. to be in good taste, saust be 
.tado Msd inexpeneive. Silk, end ..tin. 
are nob admissible for gradeatiag rebea.

6 Above all thing, th. fab diploma receive, 
muet be a representation of .weet modeaty,
and .Uberat. attire quite preeludee the 
poaslblHty of this desired effect.
V At tha large odlegte and schools for 
rfrl. the meet tail.r-otade gowns ar. oon.
îheeFwremW^d5w*^“* the eheepakin —Whopping Cough.—If your ohildren

druggist end by a bottle' of Alton’s Lung 
Balaam and relief, we oan confidently assure 
you. will be immediate and sure, 36

Flags, Tarpaulins,
ss»oSr*sr. “

Dublin.
brewed in this

and Bavarian
J*

“PILSRNBR" LASER
Man before the public for leveret years 
we feel confident that it is quite up to the 

nrodueed m the United States, where 
er la last becoming the frw temperance 
iraest* foot however, which some cranks 323» have up to the present failed to

■ » «ta

I
ill, Passenger 
fit Route
HD CHEAT BRIIAIH w
between tRrf West end 
ar St. LawroMoe andrWaMSffewK -1

ta and Janmiea.
Elegant ,

, jj . if
FKT, SLREPIN* ,
h rough eEpreee brain*
t Brftatn or tlm Coati-
ito at «.30a.m. Thurs-

Pricee and Samples of Goods on 
application bv the Celebrated 
Gold Medal Tent Manufacturers.

■v HB

MO
London was

NATIONAL MANFG. GOSOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE in to cheerfullydisco vta. • 663TO KING STEER* WR8Y.
M

iH</• J -T- x»

SPECIAL NOTICE. WALLP1PEK,WI5I)0W SHADESMail ti team or at FOR
, arehouee and Dock 
LlifakV tor- shipment el
[gave proved the ihtew 

With Steamship Lie*

Ra.in. Warehouses, Prison*, 
Vaults and Dwellings.

MANUFACTORY AND OFFICE!
MUSKOKA LAKE.

X
Grand Inducements offered to ytmng mm 

I course», separately or attogelhe*«that' the

00Remmaber this offtr'to open during Mag
only.

Pill im in eilili me imm—ll*'*1r

OFFICE PAPEBS-We are making a sprcialty of Papers and
I.SiKir«CV.’Z.’Zué" «tttttt.tto.

valus GV4P offsrséL In Toronto» _
WINDOW SHADES—Oar Stock of Window Shades is large and 

well assorted. We can supply and hang any sise on short notice.
■ -___  , 391

Tram 1st July SlJWto $8,06
el and Glasgow
to be the ■ • 34,36 & 38 DUKE ST

TORONTO.
IMT ROUTE
Qroal BriUto. 41- I

Ernimon
on to |«<• Kpecial Arrangement! With îaailies

EDWABD^PROWSE,
BMstones I Bmiitonesl

““ 'm I The Ttmmte Snsmoss College
MOOD IB, - ) - CHAS. W. HENDERSON & CO.,

IS* TONÙE ST., 4th JX*0R SOUTH OP RICHMOND.
ssrsiiisl i

York at, Tnroat*
TTINGER,

Office : Room D, Arcade,
»w»,s I J| 3 > HH I n 243

■o:ssMrttffrsK
and the other lot tit# evening.

PROPRIETOR. 2*6 ;uo:
Stetun Stone Work* Wharf foot of Jarrto St I
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